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fall blossom. Germany, ho understands, the
Usual ddso Was thirty grains of the powder, taken
four times n day, and continued one week in
smaller doses; tbo.wdnnd washed with a decoction
of the herb, and'BOtne of'the powder strewed in it.
That tile plant 1i cultivated in many gardens, andgrows near Baltimore and Havre-do-Grace sponta-
neouBlyin great plenty. ‘ i

“Your committee,therofore, offer the following
resolution * ’ • > > ' ':

STATE POLITICS. ; '■ rbr,the-benefit of .strangers and others who .may de-
sire to' visit, any of our public iuirtlttttionHJ tte .publish
theaiinexedllst. • ' - -- "•••**■•■ 1 -

■ VUSMOfMOBS.Or AJfIJBSMMiT.
of Music,, (Operatic,)corner of Broad andtochitstreets. n ''

••

’*

, Arch Street Theatre, Arch, above 6th.street. .
- Parkinson’s Garden, Ohestnut. above Tenth. :
< '(fatltmal Theatre and Circus, Walnut, above JSighth.

Opera Hbtiaa,'(Etulopi&n,) rteventhjbelow,
. Walnut Street Theatre, northeast'corner Ninth and
Wolfiut.l- r; *

• rTbomauPa Varieties,Kfth and Ohestnut. . ' •' >
, .Thonjaf’a.Opera Arch, below Seventh.'■ *'-'V Aaya'asD.aoißHoas*, ; •• ,

Academy of Natural sciences, corner of Broad and
George streets.' 1Academy ofßlne'At&, OhCainut, abdvo Tenth: 'Artists’ fund HiUJChestout, above Tenth. •

Franklin institute, No. & South Seventh street. 1! ;
- *\ . aasEVOLSKr ixaTiTOTioNßv \ .
‘ Almshouse, west; side of SohnyikilVopposite SouthBtreet., .. 5 ,. ; - . -VTalnpt feet; above,Third. ,
„„?a Jocl-“t,on for the.Eißployment Poor Women, Ko.-

for'Wft ChUarfea,’ No. M North Bmi,th
■ .Blind ABTlom,-Race, near Twebtiethstreet. * *

,OhtistOhttrchHospUal,JlojB:Oherry streetJ-
jCityHospital, Nineteenth street; naar Oo&tea., ,!

Clarkson’s Hall. No. 183 Ohftrrystreet,, - . ■; Fifth, ati|ee£. . *
•Female itowely for ihoiiellefand Employment of theJ?0or,No! 72 Northflevdnth,street. ) \
Guardians of the- Poor', office’ No. 66 North Seventh 1atreet.s. i .t - « v. ■ - - . t. *

• .GermanrSoeiety.lfall, No. 8 South. Seventh'street.
: Homo for Friondless Children, Buttonwood- street.'
belowßfpad. • , , jVj , •

. Indigent Widows’ and Single Women’s Society, Cherry,,
east of Eighteenth street. , '
; ’MasonicH*U,Chestnut,aboveSeventhstreet.

Asylum, comer of Bace and Twenty-first

i Great Inducements to^Clubs*
On the Jsthof -August the first number ofTan Week-

ly PABga -will be issued from' the Oity.of Philadelphia.
It ill be published every Saturday/

.. *i J; jOL-(l ■ r.iw J * ; . - -
,

T „ . COUNTY.
’ call'of the. Standing

a .large pnd enthuatysti j;meeting( of
the Democratic, .of Del*.rare .cqmity
waa held nt:theBobo Tree Hotel, oniThurrchi};
afternoon; the £7th inßt., . for tile, purpose Of
confirming, theh nominations .'made ■ by the
county convention, held'-at-1 sam« time and
place.- ■ • ■■'run.i'B *• • f-

The meeting was organised by. the .selection
of the following offlcers'i™;'’” t, -.“lri * /.
. *, president—,lno. Ji hoada; yice
James' Sill; John Afflich,! 'j. ’-

Nathaniel Pratt, Samuel' Plankinton; Jackson
Lyons, WiliiamP.Beaty.'. Secretarlefl-Hlbhn
O: Vongutvcth, Wllllain Tyorraif. ' ->>-r..b H’i',
" Messrs'- W-’ " Griffith, 'Pearaou 'Siirrtll,,is Morrißj. Hl..%'.'Edispiaj; 1
wero .appointed, ia > c’oipmitlee, to draft" reaoln- j
tions, ami,'reported through,, their -chainnan, -
Dr. Gritßth, ithofollowing ;,i a . 1 j

T Vheieas, ThoDemooratlocftiseOS of'-Delawdre 1
county, by their rotes. taut November, declared,dthoir district to be in fayor o£ the present Adminis-;Inifton; and nhitreas, this' is tnp fir'fit 1 rfieuiarodlmty-ineeting held'Smoe that trlfimphantperidd:.
ThM-efcWObe it ■' :i i.!£ ■ mb .It.--i--.JImmmamwb claim'for oubelves’full tank among the Demo-,
oralib cqpnties of the'State. j 1 ' '

Resolved, ;he SUte.bfFeim-
sylvnnm, wofed rejoiced and boppre44u£ the,elec-,
tion of-her ‘‘favorite son” to the .Magistracy!

' Iho'Hcputilli} we!
«ftrfmrti dafprofa'loo <Hi"k ludTfeM
tw4rdaDerif«Upw;|»tYiota tbbtaghwit'-tiia States,*
with whom wa>«e joinedm thot diffe-)
.rent tfpia of,th6 day, whereby we Jiaye eacceededl
in p'orpMuqting lttbe Con|tltu(loO drafted* byIHamilton,'endorsed by Washlngtoii, ffefferson/fhe-Adamses, Monroo, Madison, theuiil-
Austrious suqwssoM,, and sotqqbly/by*
those mnoWamentod statesmen, Clay, Calhoun,
Webster, aha Mhrey. ’

Resolved, That the measures adopted from time
•to time by out great national party; have proven
to be correotin: every partionUr, go>;’inucb’?o that
.tho .country han prospered under,vhem. beyond
all precedent' 'within tho pale" of history; and
that the sucoes3 to tho nation at large, caused
by thoT oarryibg out ’of'oui l - principles,’hits now
brotlght over to our ranks at leiUUhroe-iburthßbf
our former political opponentg/: aqd
pleased to acknowledge as brothers the continued
accessions we are having of old-line WKtgs.

Resolved, That we approve of the action ofFre-
sident Buchanan In appointingRobert J;.Walker,
a son of the Keystone State* tp the Governorshipof
Kansas; and we belieye, h»s tflents.and y)-,
du'stry will enable him .to do'justice lo tne hona
‘jidf citizensbf that unfo^tltt^nto, Territory, whose
livoS arid property1 hav.ebriedpludedin jeopardy
by the didjigueand eunbihg of & certain; class;of
politicians themselyesyßtyni/wa/w, but
.whose onfy objoot is tobring; about a dissolution pf
’the Unfon,’for'the purjpose'of serving theirown
selfish views, and by their tfidndfljjous 'statementa
called-toltheir-side-duling'thh’last a
number.of ouxtbest cititecs,. many.of whom, wa
aro glad to say!f are now convinced|Of tjieir.error J
and leel confident that the wuibotbo led by either the fahfttfca of Ihe Noirth or oFthd
South. ■ ' ’ ** 1.r r. ■ ’ : ‘

' ThoDemocratic County Convention wllLiieston
Wednesday next/ 1 Prominent before
Will be a number of our most respeotabte'vmeh,‘ as
candidates for nomination to the di/Teroni’jfeounty
offices. As‘assemblages of tlio Doraocrapjrbave
aiwny3 heretofore been distinguishedfor tlfpfr good
order nnd harmony of feeling, It is not qxpected
that there will be muoh difficulty in
of candidates, but, on tho contrary, eVjbything
will, no doubt, go off peacefully,
manner as to insure the approval of Gwflth'ole
united Democratic party of tho -.This
being accomplished, our chances of .the
eleotion arc better nowthan they hove- for
yeprs past, and all that willbe neccasaiy w vigi*
lanco, watchfulness, nnd care, to securo |or us a
glorious and triumphant victory-in the dooming
olection '

» The WbbkLtT'rbsr trill ha conducted upon National
.principles, and wilt nphold'therightsbf the States. It
iWlUVoaipt fanaticism In every shapb; and will be devo-
ted to conservativefdoctrinoB, as the true foundation of
publicprosperdljr and social order. Such a weekly jour-
nal has long been desired in the United States, and it Is
to gratifythis wont that The Weekly Pbesb will be
published, \ .

Sliiptniig; “Resolved, That tho speaker be requested fo
present the thanks of the £enate ‘to Valentine
Kittering for his benevolent aud valuable com-
munication. n ' ' 1 **CTEAM-BETmEEN NHW/ YORK AND

£3- Q^3QOW:-BX)INBOJI(};2,«M>n«. ;OraOfiSiOoiHinanileii JJEWyORK. «.lso toiu,' Roßaai:o&«3,fcomm»sd#;GiASQOY?Yl,W2 Vom; Jobs Dos-
New-Yock Steam-

B intend,eaUing and powerful
steamers from New York direct, ,43 follows:

...- ' rao¥ rfs w tObk.;- »'
....;

,

r -7\ vNew;York, Saturday. Jun&/20,12noon."' - . r .
''Jru}y 11,i2"n65p.'

A-;*‘-Glasgow, Wednesday,-Ang. 5.12 noon. • ' ‘
r» Saturday,Aug; noon.- i « l-
\ Eainbwg,Saturday/' Sept. b[ ttnoon., .
*^^ngbaA?jute If. <'• . .V * . : - ,

- - *ulyB. '
*>' *;•

-New York, Jaiy 22.. ! - v •;

-.sc~ Edinburg, Aag;B.' "'V.- •; .
” C-i •>' '• .; r r , ...

<n&y for pfewjje..; S.au 10:10,’ ■•*

Whatever virtue there may bo in this remedy,
its simplicity places it within tho reach of every
one, and a subjeot treated so sorioiisly by our
ancestors should notbe despised now. - Daring the
present season many , deaths have been recorded
from that dreadful, diseaso, hydrophobia, and it
seems to be conceived l that ‘tbe’ sufferers from it
nre beyqnd, the' roaoh of medical skill. I have,
therefore^ 1copied this report in ful/, with tho hope
of.bringing it to .the attoutioi) of the public. Tf
it'sboald provor ln tbe slightest degree, effioaoious
in romoving'the sufferings which we contemplate
with horror, I shall be amply repaid for my
trouble.

”

‘ TQB ;WebklV Pbbbs. will be printed on excellent
white paper, clear, new type, and in quarto form, for
binding, •

It will contain the news of the day; Correspondence
from the Old Wotld-and the New; Domestic Intelli-
gence;Reports of’.the various Markets; Literary Be-
views; Miscellaneous Selections; .the progress of Agri-
culture in all its various departments, Ac.

10? Terms invariably in advance. .'
Tbb Wbsklt Pbess will he sent to subscriber*.

1 - by mail, por-annura, at... *.s2 00
'Three copies f0r.,,.. 5 09

, Fire copies f0r........... 8 00
Ten copies for,. ...12 00

.Twentycopies, when sent to one address,.., 20 00
Twenty copies, qr over,'to address of each-subscri-
•, bar,each,.per annum,.*.. 1 20

For a club -of tyrenty-ono, or over, wo will 1 send an
extra copy to the getter-up of the Club.

Post Mastersare- requested to act as agents for Tns
Weekly Pbess. JOHN W. FORNEY,

Editor and Proprietor.
Publication Office of The Weekly Press, No. 417

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. | •

The Fiiess ia obtaining an immense cirjijlatioh
jn our midst., It is now considered “ thepfrjpir” of
tho party. From tho. time it was first |buod n
strong intoresfc was foil in its success, is
no doubtbut it is bound to take tho pretjed-fßce of
every other party organ, in this ex-
cellent < extracts, its faithful dotuil of thejjfuKOQt
nows of tho day, and its unrivalled editdrii»|, ihave
gflinod for it a popularity such as few pliers can
boast of , rfjjf ‘

Now that tho li it has boon gathe~ nd

EIIOM GREEVSlit(ii :cj,H. ; ' ■'

1 . OmßUNSßunau,AugqHt-jtfjisfiV,, <

David WiJmot made a speech h<£oyeatcxday, ( to
a moderately largo 6f' which' Woi
made up ofDeraooritfl ioiitd
ho said in fayor o^making ,
subject, however, he did not say a single Word. He
did not touch apyorie qpesGon of State pdlioy or
prinoiplo, or gjve any reason whatever why looker
should not be elected.Hisspeooh was divided into
two ports—first, the effort to excite personal and
political hostility against the South, and 1 second,
an attack ontho right of Catholics to vote. Any
casual stranger, Unacquainted with his Jpoaition.
would have thought that tho. North was ono nation ’'

| and tlio Southanother; that they wero atwar,'ahdi
that his business was toarouse the fiiryof thepeople,
for au exterminating conflict Ho attacked'’ the :
Supreme Court foil their decision,in tbo Dred
Scott case, and avowed that there was nopower in earth ,to which he would submit his
judgment. Ho assailed Mr. Buchanan as the tool
of tho South, and raved about tho wrongs of
Kansas, adding some monstrous stone 3 which wo
had nevor hoard before. In short, ho did the work
of tho Abolitionists in the best Btyio‘ of fanaticism.
Ho ia a fluent aud.unscrupulous speaker, but not
nearly equal to Fred. Douglass, either in matter
or manner, fle oonfinod his Know-Nothingism to
religion, ne was willing to let all foreigners vote
unless they wore Catholics; but, according to his
notion, tho conscientious boliof of a Catholic in-
capacitated him from the performance, of any
political funotion They wore white slaves.

Intho course of his speech, he over and over
again took the name of God in vain—supporting
his bold assertions by tho most blasphemous im-
"precatioris. Beforobecame hero,-those who wore
loudest in his praises and predictions of his success
admit that ho made a mistake. Our people are
moral and moderate, and such- ravings disgust
them. Tho Democrats consider that he Has done
their cause, in this county, immense good.
Wilmot was seon'in his true character- As to
argument, it was hardly pretended. I venture to,
say, that tho Democratic majority iri WestmorO-l
land will bo considerably increased by "this molan-
ohoiy exhibition of theRepublican candidate

‘FRANOS, 1867.
* York'acaJ:Bfl«T0 gteaiilsh{p Company.—Thev-Kail Steamships ARAGO, 2.&00 toaslftriA'Afa*;- eomm&nder, Aad FCLTON,- 2.500 tons,

commander,/trill leave' New York,
fof tbe years 1867.and ’6B, on

'■ iKii9f?vj'';-wi,W?»wIroti*.‘;: -J,,i i, ■jv -r 1 '; /•■ - ' 1868. - ' '' :
2J Af«£6y Saturday; Jan. " 8

• Fttlfon,\ - do. - Feb. « iIttJton, do. ; Ctet.'.a7 Amm,. : .do.-Atwo,' do,f; -,,.Koiri 14 ?qUdn,Wjdo*= April 3Soltoa, do. •— l>toV"l* AWgo‘, " do' • May 1
; ‘jy|: o' 'May 29

{.BAYS SIVBB.' '- } LBITX SOffTSAMPTOH.■ -

*

156f. ■
w-'-- a'

'* FiOfoni J-'T, do./VftoT.lS
--/DeWIBV Arogff/ ir^- : do,

sfe*& ****#•.
Fdlfi^^i*‘dtff-’yi -IFhltohV " d6r- Mar!'lo*
AjtWQ,Y.\-40.t ' :April, & Arago,.' , do'. ---April TX£&Wvl ’M&> May 4*: ..v Fulton,t {' doU ;> iMay fiv
Arago,' do". June 1 . Arago, do. ~- /ana 2Faljon, do. Jane 29 .(Fulton, do..

''
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'-'Vaioso# pAksiOß-; ' , '”,

• rrOfifriNew -York itfr Southampton dr
OaMa,$180; Second Cabin, $75 -

From Havre or Southampton to. New York-rFirsVCabin, gOOTraw; Second Qabin, 500 francs.
Forfrolght'orpassage, apply to

"

, -
< *JvMOftTIMEK itTINGSTON,-Agent, 7Broadway/

-WILLIAM XSELINj ■ * ?: <* t Havre.'
c OBOSKEY ds CO.. >. .
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g

xiow that tho harvest has been ape
the last golden fruits of tho season are jpo£ yet
ripened for tho labor of tile husbandmnn/OMtoivn
Is beginning to presont quitea lively appliance.
The country,people flock in by scores,
tftin days of‘the week everything is buaifie and
confusion. ; The fact is that Lancaster i$A great
county. i .'l’hO'fruitfuln’ep of Its soil, the J}dulthfiU-
-11 of its summer airs,; and

en of.Mjaf peppjet bSp. grown
into, a" Ssnot at all aurprUlpg-that

m 1a! dfetiHce|^tct !!t as
aretroat during tho-,warm weather,',w|njpe they
can rest from the cares and anxfetiesj bm|ricBS,
and have their minds aud'thoir
rotod for the anticipated labors of the -
Bphrata Mountain Springs bnvo been ordvrded this
-juramer. Wabank, uridor the proprietyifbip of

. Messrs. Trout & Wcavor, has been ./fine
business, and many of our large
have been tho scone of life and gaiety,
by visiters from tho dusty towns, who otit
and found tlfo hospitalities of cta'r woattlj’ 'yeo-
manry. '

NorthernDispensary, No. 1 Spring Garden streets • ■Orphans’-Asylum, (colored.) Thirteenth street, near'
;,r / Vny, :f'.; •: ! • • !

Qdd Pollows’HftU, Sixth and Haiqosstreet. ' ~ . ,
. ‘ !;**>•. ,;.do, fft corner Bro«d and SpringGat*

■< -dea>fte«s: ~.., •. •
; ' ' : Do. do. Tenth abd South streets.

Do.' * * ’ do; Third attd Brown streets,' ' *
•i iDoi J ■■ .do. Ridgeßoad.belOWWsliaee, ■ -• *

i , Pennsylvania; Hospital) Dino fcireet, between Eighth

4 -Pfehngrlvtola-Soefet^&r *AlTeviitl6g‘the'‘Bfiaferlerfef&ttblicj?ri«m§, Sixth aadiAdelphi street*. ; :fr> r. b
t ,Peunsylv&ai(i/Training .School for Idiotic and Feeble-Minded- Children,’ School.‘House' Lane, Germantown.

! office 'NOT162 Varna t •teatV' /’'n*- -i• ” - v • .rt
r ,Phn»deh»hia prphans ,'Asyltx|n,.northeast cor. Eigh-teenth ana Cherry , -

• jprestonßetrqat:Hamilton, 1hijarTwentlethstreet; •
I .Providence Society,Prnae ?belowBiith street. «i
< •. Southern.Dispensary, No. 68 Bhippenstreet...

..

f Union" .BerieVolent 'Association. N-' W. corner ofSeventhand’Sansbm streets. - * ' (

. Will’s Hospital)R&ce.-between 'Eighteenthand Nine-teenth Btree&. ' „ 4 ~

te
Bt’th wdl. * ‘ a’Y°Due> between ’ Flf-

' Episcopal Hospital, Front street, between nu*ting-don and Lehigh avenues.
Philadelphia Hospital forDiseases of the Chest, 8. W.corner of Chestuutand Parkfltreets, West PhUadel*phift.

Tho Court ofQuarter So3sions has justclosed its
labors. Wo had a crowded docket, oveytWo hun-
dred eases having boon returned to the district
.Attorney. Tho offences charged, however^did not
nil originate among citizens residing in tWcounty.
Many of them wero committed by persons from
other places. TUcso sometimes prowl throughour
peaceful community or hang around the cars at
the railroad, watching an opportunity to commit
crime Our vigilant police arrested quite,a!num-
ber of such, and they aro now in'prisop buffering
the penalty which is their, duo. ThotruthjiMhnt
nearly all tho hard eases which are brought into
our Sessions arcfrom a distance. Butvofy*fcw of
them can be charged upon our own citizomb Tho
offences'whichhavo thoir, origin here aio generally
of u. trifling chaTOolor, simple assaults • and'hat*
torles, and sureties of tho peace, which bad muoh
'better bo settled before thomagistrate than pressed'
intoa court of jiistico. ‘

AVAffKAH AMO CHARLESTON
slum " ' :

*L‘ r jntBIOHTS BEDtJOED, .■ '

public Btni'bixdSt .

Custom House/Chestnut Btreet; above Fourth < «<
County Prison, Paseyank read, below Reed. .
City .Tobacco Warehouse, Dock and Spruce streets.City OoniroH&rVOßfce,' GirardBank, second story.' ‘
Commissioner. or. .City 'Property, office, Glrard.Bauk,

second story. , • •>; -
‘ CityTreasurer’s Office 1, Girard Bank, second story.
Oily Commissioner’sOffice, State House. " 1

~City;S olicltor|s Office,.Fifth, beiow„Walnut.',
CityWatering Corainlttee’fl Office, Southwest cornerFifth'and'Chestnut: . 1 ‘,r

, Fairmount,Water WorksFatrmonnt-on the.Bchuyl«WU. j --
. i •■ GlmriTrust Ircuorer’a orfee, Cheitnut.•■Hoaseof-Ihdastly,Catharine,AboveSeventh. - •

House pf above Arch street. ,j

\ . House ofRefugdj corner Poplar and-tyilliam.
! r House ofReftfgfe, (colored,)William and Brown; '

'

HealthOfflcfyporner of Sixthand Saosora. - . >
Uouse of Correction.Buah fHosplt&r.'Gray’s Feriy' road,'below South

*street* i/' • ,*s ( t,i ,v,I- Mayor’s oMcb, B.'W. corner Fifth .and Che.tnutstreets*-'- ' * > 1
; ' New Penitentiary,' Coates street,l between Ywentv-fourth and;Tweuty*flfth streets. , i,

- Nary Yard, on'the Delaware, corner Frontand Primestreets.
: Northern Liberties GapWorks, Jiaidenybelow Front

;street. 1-' 1 * 1 n j

tsfk« t%ell,’kioWh "firaf "cIMS BldeVheol Ste&msMps
KBXSiOHE STATE an<l STATE OF OEOROIA, ntnv
lOraa vTeekly .tine for .the South and. Southwest, one

>»53 ■"• s *'*.** iffOH SAVANNAH;;GXV ‘ "V' ‘•'

STEAMSHIP KEYSTONE: STATE. <

4 ai. -:/-CnAm,K&P.HAßBnKAS„Ooiaw«wSer,r.-. .—, t.
. ,mllrscoire freight on' THURSDAY,.BepL:?d, and'•kll oa-BiTtrRDAY; Sopt sth, at 10 o’ctocf; i. if.
«» *•'’ -FOR'OH Au LEST ON, 8. 0.

‘
1; w

.. THE BTEAMSHU? STATE-OF'GEORGIA,'
' Joax J. GAbvijj, Commander.

Waive freight'on THURSDAY, August 2T«i,
aid sillier Charleston; 3. C.; ott SATURDAY, Augußt

•- ‘
"

'

• vAvfe<Jtb»Clhifrle»ton and Savannahthese ships connect,
withatoamera for.-Florfda and Havana, and withraii r: rtSU&,!&Q.;TQrj&lLplaces in the Southand Southwest....

' i&mirr h-.ia 8
HpjMghtj.«iT«l on StliiriajrmorDtag.'-. ■ -

'.ssstwßU -inSftON,'Jr..BlMcttii Wh.ttk
•'-•

atS*v»nMhi>G.A.;Gr«inftr, A A . rf»t?OR,TLOhIDA,from B*Tannah,.sleaioeraJSt/HABYS
Tuesday and Saturday. f -\ . ~

UA^T^rtTnesday.f.-
t-FOR,HAVANAfrcrcn Charleston, steamer ISABEL,
op tjxs-4tb imfl lOfh of every month, ,< .-.:?aul f<

dissolved,' That in IWm.’ F. Lycoming
county, a.gubernatorial'cin-i
dida(e of high character, for integrity and iptelii-!gonco, of largo experioode In State affairs’, familiar
with *tho workinal I^.thdepartments of Go*,
vommont, and of their most

support,i His
' ptovri A 'rMidble - guarantee dlsaondritble
and corrupt lezislation,- and against the infringe
inentoLtho'rigHlshbd'tnfcyestsofthe peopleI,*fchich!
have oharacterised the present imbdctlo Stato Adi
ministration by tho granUngi&f an undue number
of corporato privileges to speculators,.who .proy
upon the industry ofthefarmer, themanufacturer,'
the meohanio, and merchant. .. , |12r,T0/ty«/, Th"at Strickland,,of Ches-
ter county, the nominoo for Canal Commissioner,'
vre recognise a gentlqm;in,whoBC high moral and
political* standing nobly qualify him 'for that
responsible office—his whole history is Well known
to us, and is a pledge that his future actions will■ be os honest and worthy as his past bare been up-
right and correct.

Resolved, That in William Strong, of Befks, *
and Jamca/Thompson, Qf Erie counties, we haye
candidates for the Supreme Bench whose talents,
legal attainments, and acknowledged parity ana
integrity of private aod professional character,
eminently fit them for tho highest judicialposi-
tions, and render them, in, all respects, worthy of
.tb* confidence! and suffrages,, o£, their
zons. . i , , ~ »

Resolved, That the nominations £ißt made, by
our County Convention, couslating of Joseph R.
Morris, for Senate, Thomas J\ Powell, for Assem-
bly, Charlcsß. Williamson, for County Treasurer,
Jumes Cloud, for Commissioner, Jonathan Vernon,
for Sheriff, John Goff, for Coroner, .lease If. Noblo,
for Dirootor of tho Poor, John I). IVhito, for Auditor,
be, and are hereby confirmed; that all the gentle-
men named haro our highest confidence; they
are well known toour eituens as men of great in-
telligence and moral worth, and amply qualified
for the several offices, for which they are now can*

we thank tho members ofthe ConvontioiuorTne ability a themia.
making auoh an able selection,wo have great’plea- ’sure in recommending the choice which thoy havemado to the suffrages of tbo county. boliovi»ff that
tho interests of the people oaunot be confided to
more honest or worthy hands. .

Resolved, That tho oourse of the Hon. John
' Hickman, our prosont Congressionalrepresentative,
meets the cordial support of the Democracy of this
county, and that tho ability which ho has hereto-
fore exhibited-in his congressional career a
pledge that his future oourse will redound to the
credit of his constituency.

Resolved, That, in view of the vory important
position hold by our Commonwealth towards its
sister States, os a State knowing no North, no
South, uq East, no West, it became necessary that
tho people should be represented by an enlarge-
ment of the newspaper force, and that we are glad
to observe that, in addition to the Democratic
organs so long established and ably conducted in
the city of Philadelphia, there is now published a
new journal, devoted to the interests of the Union,
under, the editorship of that intelligent and ac-
complished gentleman, Col. John W. Forney; that
wo cordially recommend to the citlzeus of the
county Tup. Press as a nowspaper well deserving
of thoir patronage, affording, through the medium
of its columns, most reliable intelligence concern-
ing tho political and commercial condition of the
country and of tbe world, and at tbe same time
boing, by its literary caste, a most agreeable and
proper fircsido companion; and that the thanks of
our party are duo to Col. Forney for the ability bo
has always exeroised in its behalf, and that we join
tho Democracy throughout the Union in wishing
success to his new enterprise.

GENERAL NEWS.The School Convention at Millersvilie was
largely attended. Thero woro some-thousands of

persons on. the ground. Tho exercises 'in the
morning wore highly creditable, and the speaking
in the woods in the afternoon most excellent.
Govornor Pollock was present, and acquitted him-
self nobly in behalf of our common sohoolfcyatem.
Millorsville is one of the most boautiful vllfagcs in
the county.' It is situated about forir mills south
of tho city of Lancaster, in perhaps the finest
agricultural region in the world. I have do doubt
you' remember well the reputation of' the old
manor, the fine farms, the immense draught-
horses, and tho superior breed of cattlo, fqr which
it is distinguished. Tho object of the Convention
was to tako into consideration tho propriety of
converting the'present Normal School, at'Millers-
villo, into ‘ tho State . Normal ScbooV ‘jbr tho
district, composed of the couutiea of. Lancaster,
York, oijd Lebanon. A laigo number of delegates
were present, uhd the begl of feeling pre^ftfod.

Efforts ari» bbihg qiado to organize
rnl association, on' tho principle adopted by our
neighbors of Northampton, and some of our load-
ing men aro going into tho enterprise with spirit
and energy. They held a meetiug a few days ago,
at the Engle Hotel, wh ch was largely’ attended,
and yesterday ono at the National Ifotwe,; where
were present quite a number of onr principal far-
mers from the county. A resolution wmpassed tp
bold an agricultural fAit ’in Ootdber
where in the vicinity Qf this city. In the mean-
time subscriptions will be raised to defray ex-
penses and provide for the erection of suitablo
buildings; The pcoplo of Lancaster aro deter-
mined not to be any longer behind tho age in any-
thing which cnii contribute to our common welfare
and prosperity. An association of that oharaotor
could not fail to prosper here. It would most un-
questionably prove a source of profit to tho stock-
holders, whilo it would tend to introduce improve-
ments in farming and farming utensils, which
would toll with tremendous effcot upon our rioh
and fertile soil.

The Adrian Watchtower states that* a young
lady, 19 years of age. named Mary
moved with* somo friends two years ago, from
Wausseon, Fulton county, Ohio, to Maple Rapids,
Gratiot couhty, Michigan. During the famineof
last wlntor and spring, Miss Milkosell gathered
ashes and made black suits* which she sola to pro-
curo food for liorself and friends, thus saving them
and herself irom tho porild of.starvation A'fotv
days ago she found it noaessary to return to Waus-J
scon. Having no monoy wlth her to pay her pas-
sage. aho resolutely started on foot, aud walkod
the entire distance, 160 miles, In four days—4omiles por day! Such a girl as that would head a
division to storm tho Malnkoff. IVe have theso
facts from two gonllomon of Wau33eon, and can
vouch for their accuracy.

Ascending tho White Mountains is no joke.
On Saturday, a party of ton loft the Glen on foot
to make 1 the ascent, and found, aftor attaining a
considerable elevation, that the penetrating miata
and terrible cold bad not been sufficiently con-
sidered at the start. When within a short dis-
tance of the summit, ono .gentlomau, not yet in-
ured to -tho severity of our climate, became sepat
rated from his companions, and was so affected by
tho cold and dampness that he could not shake off
that doatbly drou&iuuss always experienced by
freezing persons. He lay down in the road, fell
asloep, and was only roscuod from his peril by the
efforts of two othors of tho party who napponed to
return in good time.

: Part'jQlHca,,Np. 237:Dock-!ttreqtj .opposite’ibeiKx-
ohaqge. •,, , •• , ~ r; ' PbBtOffiGe,Kefisington>FrankfordVoad.below)3hack*-
maxondtreet.' • ,

Garden,.OftJlof’biU,.near.Eighth,
street..' -,. . r , f ~

• Philadelphia 'Exchange, corner Third, Walnut andDock streets;. ■'-;or.. ,v* .

-phUadelphiaGasWorks.T’frentitthandMarket; office,
So.8 S. Seyenth'street.■ Pennujlvanla lnsfittitft forDe&f ahd Dumb, Broad and
Pine streets. “•

TORE AND LIYERPOOIi
, JkaUIttTJBD STATES MAIL STEAMERS.—The Ships

- wjSs^sKbuwiw^;. ! ,., t” Capt. 1Joseph Comstock. - *1 •
James West. , r '

"

; 5 c
, tiThewshiM hawbeen built bycontract, expressly for
ftyeramcjot Service; everycare has been liken miheirconstmct(on,asalflointheir engines, tq ensure strength,
andapeedTand.theit accomihbdatlona for passengersfweahequalleifor eleganceabdeoinfort:'/ 1 *'

•
4jpneri of-.passagefrom New York td Liverpool; in fit'st

in second do-, $75; from; Liverpool to .New
' York, 3fl snd2o guineas. No berthasecured unless paid
* wi-bSa'|hipS ' ?f n“e b *yt>

i V.PROPfISED DATE 3 OF -
„r- rcc& uzyr tobe,- b < :frok uvshpoot..-: ,-a

Jwj?2o, ', 1857 .Wednesday,June#,* 1857,
-g*thrday,'Jaly 4, 1867 July ;8> 1857
Saturday, July 18, 1867 Wadnesday.'July 22; ,165f

.SstardayyAug. I,' 1857 Wedneiday-Ahg. 6,' 1167
, aaturday, Ang.l6, 1867. -Wednesday, Aug.,lo, • 1857.f sepll2, ..1857 Wedn££ay gepL 2y-185?StbxdttVj'Sept: 28,' _ ‘ 1857 Wednesday Sept.k, 1857

, gbturday, Oct. 10/ ‘1857 Wednesday* Oct,’ It 1857
. • Sfcttirdaft Oct. Si --.1867 Wednesday Oct. 28, 1857

Saturday; Not. 7,-; : . 1857 Wednesday, Nov. U, IBST
- .-Saturday, Nbv.Slj 1857 1867
«u* Saturday, Deo. 5,._ 1857 Wednesday. Deo. £>, 1857bpW- ‘ - Wednesday. Dec .’22,' 1657

. - frelgbt or passage, applyio 'f - •v * ‘ “

.EDWARD K. COLLINS, No. 56 Wall street, HvY.
•• »'BROWN. SHIPLEY A CO.,Liverpoolr-

' STEPHEN XENNAHD, & GO., P Austin.Frlars,
B: G. WAINWRIGHT A CO., Faria;

U-Thfi owners of these'ships will notbe accountable for
gold, silver, bullion, jewelry.?.' ecious stones or
mftals.unless bUls.o/J&ding*;;..; ned thereforf an(i

expressed therein ' aul-tf

-fj prugs artb ffiljcmicnls. ,

Pennla Treaty Monument, Beach, above Shaekomaxon
street; - *- /* - -,y \ • /

-Public High’ School) 8. E. cornet1 Broad and Greenl s^eeta., i ;v , .. ,ii Pnblic.'Normal School, Sergeant,'abbr^Nlnth.
> Bicbrdcra Office, No. 3 StateHouse, tfist Wing. is

Chestnutstreet; between Fifthand Sixth
i 'State House, nekr&Xth 'street.
! 1 Spring GBH«n; Cbmmisalonor’s Hall, Spring Garden
Und Thirteenth streets': ,r * ■ ,[, *t<
! ,17Bion' fTcxnto'er4nce"HalT, ' Chriatlafl,' above Ninth

States Mint;corner of Chestnut and Juniper
streets.. , . ~ ,

United StatesArsenal, GravesFerry itoad, near Fede-ral'street. ' '1 s> < ■ ' ■ ■-
* . .

- Naval Afivlum, on_the Schuylkill,near South street. -- UnitedStates Army and Clothing Equipage, corner ofTwelfth and Girard streets, ‘ ’ - 1

States' Qaartemaster’s ‘Office; corner ofTwelfth and Girard streets.
w , COLtEOKa.

CoUereofPharmacyyZaneßtreet',abovoSeVenth.'
* Eclectic Medical College, H&lneastreet, west of Sixth.

Girard College, Ridge road and College Avenue.
Homoeopathic” Medical ‘College, Filbert street, above.Eleventh. -

! Jefferson MedicalCollege,Tenthstreet, below George.Polytechnic College,corner Market* and West Penn
Square.' * ■ ■ • •

Mr. Strickland has been preaching in El-
mira, N. Y. The Advertiser says: “ Onoof the
most tlmllingqxneripmjo* ♦*»**-—muitheard.wasrelated by Mr. Strickland last SnbbAth evenlDgrTho incidents, tho langungo and the elocution,
bold tho largest audience m the mostrapt atten-
tion for over an hour Mr. and Mrs. Strickland—-
the well-known ‘Fanny Strickland’—after having
played successfully in London and other Euro-pean cities, camo to this land. They wero fulfil-
linga professional engagement in Louisville, Ky.,
when the spirit arrested him.”

Pennsylvania Medical College, .Ninth street, below
Locust. -

Philadelphia Medical College, Fifth street, below
Walnut. , ,

Female Medical College, 229 Arch street.
/University of Pennsylvania. Ninth street, between

Market and Chestnut. ,

A young lady in Boston, whose name is not
givou, but whose bump of bonevolunoe mustbo No
7, (phronologiaally,) has estiblished a receptacle
or hospital, whore rospootahlo fomalcs of all rc-
ligionsand climes, who are in poor circumstances,
'might be received and obtain that relief which is
forbidden to them in thoir inoouvonient and often
unhealthy homes. The vestry of the Cbanning
Church was obtained freo of rent, and answered
tho intended purpose. A few days since a fair
was hold upon the estato of Mrs. Thomas Dwight,
atNahant. when the sum of $1,423 was collected.

University of Free Medicine and Popular Knowledge,
No. 08 Arch street.- ‘ * ’

Frederick -brown^-chemist
AHD DOGGIE! 1, north-east corner FlFTHantl

CHESTNUT- Streets. Philadelphia, solo Manufacturer
bf BROWN’S ESSENCE OP. JAMAICA.jGINGER,
which is.recojrnlsedand prescribed by the Medical Fa-
ImltWamf has become’ the’ Standard FAMILY MEDI-
CINEof-tho United States.- - - ' ' " - _• ,r • -

' - »*. i ‘ LOCATIOS or ebOBTB.
United States Circuit and District Courts, No. 24Fifth street, below Chestnut.

.Supreme Court'of'Pennsylvania, Fifth and Chestnut
streets/- . ! ~j,

...Coartof CommonPleas, Independence Hall.'District Courts,'Nos'. 1 and 2, Sixth” and
Chestnut streets,'. > '*•’ *

Court of Quarter Sessions, corner of Sixth and Chest-nut streets.

The mornings and evenings aro growing cool and
refreshing, and an" occasional ohilling wind fore-
tells tho approach of autumn Tho time of sum-
mer, green fields, and flotyors, will soon bo over,
and vegetation will ore long yield to tho blighting
frost of winter. How rapidly and yot. how surely
pasa* tho years away! Spring, with Habuds and
blossoms —summer, with its warm sun and pelting
rains—autumn, with its golden fruit—and winter,
with its cold snows and piercing winds—all pass
in rapid succession What a practical commentary

upon tho life and destiny of man ! What a lesson
and a moral do tho seasons contain, and what
a theme do thoy present for contemplation and
study! Yours, Ac.,

Lancaster, Aug. 26. Mac.

Essence Isa preparation of. urmsdal excellence.
. During'the- Summer-months, no famllyorvtr&veUer
Sjipala ba without it. Io relaxation oMhe bowels„in
nauseayAcd in sea sickness,jit is an active
esdsafSf'as weU os a pleasant ondbffidieht remedy.

"

fJ3AUTION.~PcrtonfI. desiring an article that ean be
raUed npon, prepared solely, from P»ro JAMAICA GIN-
GYR; Would be particular.to oak for .“.Brown’s, Ep-
Sems9 ,;of JamaicS Gliigdr,” which 14'warranted wbe
jrh’afrttisrepresented, and ia prepared only by FREDE-
RICK BROWN, and for sale at hit Drug and‘Chemical
Slpys, .north-east comer of,FIFTH, and CHESTNUT
K#6ets,‘ Philadelphia j and by all. th*respectable,Drug,
gists and Apothecaries hr the U-Stateft; ' y aul-3m

SAN 16EL;.&„HA.Y0N drug store,
EIGHTH and.GREEN streets, Philadelphia, D,

•AOKHOUSE;.Proprietor, Always on hand-the
Choicest articles 1 of DRUQS, MEDICINES,' PEBFU-
HEBT, CIGARS/&0. \ -•jrE^cahpuße’a-Patent, SRvet Soda. Water- Fountain
keejra the water at 33 dog.; his Syrups and Creamsore
acknowledged by,all as being thericbestjathe city. /

BFMQIOUB IItBTmjTIOXS.

The Petersburg Express notices a letter
from Norfolk, in which allusion is made to a
colored fcmalo servant, named Hesay Kellam, who
had grown Yory molancholy on account of the re-
fusal of her master to permit her to marry. Tho
cause assigned for this refusal was that she bud
already.led to tbo oltar eleven husbands, all of
whom sno had seon to tho grave. This unprece-
dented propensity for tho matrimonial state would
soora almost incrcdable But the case is unques-
tionably a true ono, and desorves porpotuation
amid tne arohives of Hymen.

It is stated that Mr. Toucoy feels the live-
liest intorest in tho matter of the construction of
tho now sloops-of-war, and will personally superin-
tend tho careful examination of the working
plans, drawings, and specifications presented bytho various bidders. Tho high character, experi-
ence and skill of tho officers composing the board
of oxaminere. gives every assuranco of an impar-
tial and creditable decision.

The wife of Mr. Daniel Miller, cabinet-
maker, of Easton, Pa., died suddenly of disease of
the hoart on Monday evoning. She had been in
apparent good health a few minutesprovious to her
death, but experiencing a sudden feelingof depres-
sion, she handed her infant, which she had in her
arms, to her husband, and expired almost in-
stantly.

' American Baptist Publication Society, No; 118 Archstreet. bnw*.-*-****--

American andForeign Christra'nUnloriVNo. 144 Ohcst-
nnt street. ‘ »’ • \ ‘

, \\ \ \American‘ Sunday School tlhion) No. ‘BlO Chestnut
street. *

«

American Tract Society, new No. 929 Chestnut. , iMononlst, Orown street, below CallowhlU street.Pennsylvania and Philadelphia Bible, Society,’ corner
of Seventh and Walnut street*.Presbyterian B6ajM of Publication, No, 266 Chestnutstreet.'
..Presbyterian‘Publication'House, No. 1334 Chestnut

street'.'. ; ’ . /,

,
Yohng MoJi’S.Christiah.Association, No. 102Chestnutstreet;, .T-Philadelphia.Bible, Tractand Periodical Office (T.

H.Etockton’s,) N0;&36 Aixh Jtf-eet, first house belowSixthstreet, north side.

FROM HARRISBURG.
[Correspondence of Tho Frcss.J

IlAßßisauna , Aug. 27, 1857.
All of which were unanimously adopted.
Themeeting was then eloquently addressed

by Messrs. Vandersloot, and others,
whose speeches were listened to with the ut-
most attention, and adjourned at 6 o’clock.

The Convention was the largest the party
has ever had in Delawaro county, all the town-
ships being fully represented; George Palmer,
Esq., being in the chair, with Messrs. Hinck-
son andRing as Secretaries. The correspond-
ing committee consists of Messrs. C. D. Man-
ley, CharlesKelly, G. V. Palmer, John C.
Leiper, E. R. Marshall, John Stevenson, and
S. D. Hunter. Secretaries—Messrs. Strick-
land and Williamson,. Treasurer—P. Baker.

Whilo employed, a few days sinoe, in looking over

somo old journals of tho Legislature of Pennsyl-
vania, cavefull) preserved in tho Stale Library, I
carao across tho following, which I copy, and send
you as an item that may bo interesting (and. per-
haps, useful) to the public :

tyA.v.; i--* ;©fls. iixttitts.k'*/; r; t$~J-

«A HISKET, &;.CO.,
of G ASALIERS, BRACKETS, PENrEASTS. FtTTlNQfffand all kinder aAB ami LAMP

•WOHKr: GIRANDOLES' Aft-' No.; 329, !CHESTNUTstreet, Philadelphia.; AROHEft#>WARNKR & CO, No.
876 BROADWAY,, Now, ;Yorle. fitted iWith
GijJFJpM,and kinds'of, altering and; repalrlng^.of

“Daupuin County, Londonderry township, (
.February 18, 1802. j

“Sir : A medicine of the utmost importance to
inAukind, propared from an herb which lias boon
found unquestionably efficacious as a cure for the
bite of a mad dog, cithor in man or beast, has been
kuown and used ns such, by the subscriber and his
ancestors, for tho spaco of two hundred and fifty
years, in Germany and Pennsylvania.

“ The horb, auu manner ofpreparation, has boon
clandestinely obtained from mo, nnd prostituted
for tho purpose of accumulating wealth, contrary
to my wishes or practice, and of those from whom
it was derived; and being far advanced in'years, I
am desirous to comniunicato it in such manner as
maygive tile most gonoral information to my fellow-
men, without the most distant vien of emolument,
and I havo theroforo thought proper to address
theso few lines to you, in Gill confidence that you
will take a more oflbotufil way to diffuse the infor-
mation than, from my age and other circum-
stances, is in inypower. •

“ At your requost, communicated by my friend
Henry Orth, (health permitting,) I will attend at
Lancaster, amt explain tho subject fully

I remain your friend,
VAtE.snXK KiTruni.vo.

The Speaker of the Senate.

Colonel Thomas Hite, and other citizens oi‘
Jefferson county, Va., set free eighty of thoir slaves
on Thursday last. The Colonel, as ogont of theowners, accompanied them to Middleburg, Pa.,
when handing each individual $4O in money, and
equipping thorn all with sufficient clothing, they
were sotatllborty. 4'{TANDY BKENNER-r-COMMISSIONil" MERCHANTS and Dealers in foreign and Ame-

and CUTLERY, Kos:Z3t 55and 27
North FIFTH Street. Bast »Ule, ftboro Comitiorcestreet,jPhOfldelphta.,.. • ,/„ . / , > , •- :I~ .aul-tf

Rev. W. F. Williams, missionary of the
Amorican Board at Mosul, has brought home a
goldcoin, dating back to about 280 years before
Christ. It is about tho size of a sovoroign. Tho
value, by weight, is $lB.

The Pittsburgh Gazette learns that the Bunk
ofNew Castle will again bo in operation within tho
next six or eight weeks. Its name will bo changed
to that of the “Lawrence County Bank.” Tho
bills of tho old bank now command ninety conts on
the dollar, and it is thought they will be redeemed
at par some time during tho month of Ootobcr.

They receive their friends well in the little
town of St. John, N. B. A morohant namod Ran-
kin returned the other day, aftor nineteen years’
absonco, and was recoivod with a salvo ofartillery
and other joyful demonstrations.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
The Democratic County Convention met at

Pittsburgh, on Wednesday, to nominate
State and county officers, The attendance
was very large, and the best feeling animated
the convention.

, fIHARLES TETE, COMMISSION',' MEE-
*UOBANI' and' Importer of HAVANA BHQAM,

138 WalnutBtraet.'Baeoad atory.-o ,
' eul-ly >

SUBSCRIBERSRESPECT-\J"YUL7jY inform their friendsaud the goner-
allythat they hare madearrangements for one of their

'Buyers leaving monthly for 'the French aqd‘German
*Markets, -v,; •' 1 • ‘

' many years’ experience, the! permanent resi-
aericVlh Paris of two of the firm, and an. abundant
capitel,' they can offer upusual facilities FOR*
jOHASB ON COJifSfrssrON fn any 6f the ‘European
•IMrfcetj* for shipment direct. • >■- ■*

are also .preparedto recoire ordersfrom samples
' idr Flowers and Feathers, from their extensiveand well
•fehnWri-manufactdries in Paris, to' bo shipped direct,
feitfeer under bond dr duty paid. '
oS? 7.- ’ ■ HENDERSON, SMYTH & CO., Importers,

No, 20Q Broadway.-

Col. James A. Gibson, of Pine, was unanimously
chosen ebnirmnn. Upon taking tho chair, Col.
Gibson returned thanks to tho Convention for the
honor they had dono him,stated that the objeot oftho
convention was to select a ticket which would carry
terror and dismay to tho opponents of tho Demo-
cratic party, and meet with tho approbation of the
people Ho hoped tho action would be calm, wise,
and just, and for tho interests of tho people. Dr.
J. It. M’Ciintock, Henry McCullough.D. D. Bruce,
George Morrison, and Michael Snoe wero chosen
Vice Presidents; andJ. C. Cummins, John Lay-
ton, and Francis Bailey, Secretaries

This letter, as tho reader will perceive, was ad-
dressed to the Sennto of Pennsylvania, and that
body referred it to a committee consisting of
Messrs Pearson, Porter, and Lower, which commit-
tee was instructed to eonsidor and report upon it.
On tho Gth of March, 1802, tho committee submit-
ted Ao following report:

According to the recent census of Massa-
chusetts, there wero in 1865 nineteen persons in
tho State who wero upwaids of one hundred years
ohl. Two of theso wero residents of Boston, and
seven of Middlesex county.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

t«".-V'X'fiDaidjti, ■; l . • “

Bailey & chestnut street.
Manufacturer of

r BRITISH STERLING; SILVER-WARE,@nder thalr Jnßpection, on the’ promises exclusively,
, OitixeißS and Straogflraare invited to, visit ourir»nu-

factory

Tho St. Paul Times, of Saturday, states that
tho pilot of the steamer Firo Canoe was murdered
in that city Inst Friday, while on a drunken spree
His name was Jno. G. Jackson.

The Democrats of Northumberland county
nominated the following ticket onlast Monday,
viz: Senator—Confereesinstructed forGeorge
W. Walker, of Sunbury; Assembly, Joseph
Rhodes, ofMilton; Sheriff, Henry Reeder, Jr.

“The commitlco appointed to hoar tho cominuni-
option of Valentino Kittoring, relativo to his euro
of thebito of a mad animal, report:

“That they conferred with the said Kittoring on
that subject, who informed them that ho uses the
herb called red chick-weed, wliioh, when ripe, or
in full bloom, ho gathers and dries in tho shade,
reduoos it to a powder, and gives a small table-
spoonful, at one timo, to a grown person, in beer or
water, in weight one drachm and one scruple; for
a child, an equal dose, but given nt three different
times, or it may be eaten on bread, with butter,
honey, or molasses, ns tho person chooses. For a
beast, a largo spoonful; if by weight, two drachms
and one scruple. When used green, for a boast,
cut the herb lino nnd mix it with bran, A*o. When
given to swine, mix the powdered herb with meal
of any kind (doso ns above) in little balls.

“Ho assures us ho has given it to persona many
weeks aftor they wore bitten, and never knew it
to fail, and never gives more than a single doso,
except to children, ns above. Ho furtheesays, it is
an oxcellent cure for cuts or wounds on the human
body: when groon. mash it; drop oftho juico Inthe
wound) and bind the herb bo mashed on; and that
tho proper timo to sow the sood is about the begin-
ning of April, and should bo sown thin.

“ 110 also informs us that lio is now seventy-five
years old ; was born in Germany, and oame from
thence, with hia pnronts, to Pennsylvania,’ when
eleven years of age; that hi? mother brought the
seed of the herb amongst her garden seeds; that
he has presented to your committee, for the use of
the members, a quantity of the herb and seed; and
saysho will give of the sood to others who will
plooao to calTon him for that purposo.

“Thoy plao learn from the Reverend Henry
Muhlenberg, of Lanoastor, that it is an annual
plant, known iu Switzerland and Germany by the
names of Gauchhtil, Rother-Meyer, or Rother-
Heinerdarm; in England, Red-Pimpernel; by
botanists (as ha ia informed,) Anagaltis Phani-
cta; that it should be gathered in June, when ip

Edward Cushman, inn-keeper of Oonomaugh
borough, Cambriacounty, died suddenly on Sun-
day night, having been in apparent good health
when he went to bed. [From theOßwego Times, Aug. 25.]

Trugedy in Oswego—An Old Citizen Murdereds ■; WATCHES. -,l >.
.

.

Constantly on hsrri a splendidf stock of Superior'Gold
r„- > Watches, of all thecelebrated malera;

xr: DIAMOND’S./"’ ' -

•mcilscresi 1 Bracelets,' Brooches,' Ear-Rings, ;Einger-
»

* 'Rfags/aud all.other,articles In. the Diamoad llne;'
NEW BESiGN?S->iU'be made/free'of

, charge for those wishing work made toorder,y
kioh ,]9pi^. JjB'TCEiiR4:/I . //

A'*\>iautilaU.asaortineiAof all tha.naw styles of Sine
Jewelry,-suah as Mosaic, Stoneand Shell Cameo,,,

.rA.-?«*^®a*K P.°ral»fCarl»nnclo, .ilarquls^te,.. ■.V;vi-'A -0 &O., &0,. , *
SHEFFIELD CABTORa. <fcc.

*» Alio, Browse and Marbte'OtdOKS/'bf neweit 'styles,'
a»d<|f superior quality. */ ;:*:*rs* , '-'aul*dtw&wly '

Lewis Baker, a steady, industrious, and
useful citizen of Allentown, mot with n violent
death at tho planing mill of Messrs. Pretz, Gnus-
sle & Co., on Wednesday of Inst week.

Allen Monroe, of Syracuse, has been ap-
pointed ongineor-in chief of the military forces
of the State of Now York, vico Gen Luoius Pitkin,
resigned.

A terriblo tragedy was enacted last evening in
the town of Oawogo, threo miles south of this city.
About 4 o’clock, a man named Dennis Sullivan
called at tho farm-house of Mr. Joshua Hibbard,
who resided a short distance from tho railroad,
and sought rofugo from officers who he said wero
pursuing him. After suppor, of which ho par-
took, Mrs. Hibbard had occasion to go to a neigh-
bor’s residence, and upon hor return, ton minutes
aftonvurds, found her husband strotohed upon the
floor and stabbed in a horriblo manner. Tho neigh-
bors wore immediately callod, and a physician
summoned, but the unfortnnato man almost imme-
diately expired.

Search was at once made for ttm murderer, who
was soon fouud in a field in that vicinity. ’ When
taken, ho had a bloody sword in his possession, tbo
sheath of which wasdiscovered near the body ofhis
victim. The instrument was the property of Mr.
Hibbard. Tho prisoner was immediately brought
to tho jail in this city, wherehe arrivod shortly
after midnight.

Sullivan is an Irishman, about 23 years of age,
and stated that he had been employed in the Os-
wego River Starch Factory.

Mr. Hibbard had been; until recently, a resident
of this city. H© was In the United States army
during tho war of 1812, and the Florida war, and
was over 70 years of age.

The Virginia papers give glowing accounts
of the great jubilee at Jaoksonjriver, in honor of
thooponing of the Central Railroad to that place, a
ditlaucoofl97 miles.

Thofree colored people of New Orleansare
said tobe worth at least lour millions dollars. The
colored people of Ohio pay an annual tax on six
millions of dollars.

Two daily trains now run on tho finished
part of tho Lebnuon Valley Railroad, between
Lebanon and Reading.

William Watters Is being tried at Lancaster,
Pa., on tho charge of murdering Jeremiah Isaacs.
The prisoner and deceased wore noth boatmen.

'TAOftBON, JOBPKLNI'EHjMpKCHANT
UoTBB’;ViiistB,'' - ,‘Y ■. • • I(MiI/HEAl>8:;Ot»boii4E8, •'

t.And JOB PRINTING general), etshortont nctico
■jtf&tt.itiptft«s,K . . .• ' .iiiii-im

Mr. Eleazur Price, ofStroudsburg, Pa., was
killed'on therailroad, near that plaoe, a few days
sinceNOTBKi AND . BILL9-*"BROKER,* 36 South' THIRD Street, up Metre.

; npeotlitoa.-hoens obt»lne4 on collateral,

= ::'^lBii3^lJKPENliNi2soaWSt&
...■ ;

" V, 'llO North TVntor Street.-

A half-breed Chippewa, who murdered a
Gorman at St. Paul, Minnesota, was taken out of
prison by a mob and hung.

Robert Morris was Killed in an affVoy with
Silos Hollins, in Kent county, Delaware, on the
2'isfc instant.

W. H. Cunningham, Deputy United States
Marshal for Florida, died at Pensacola a few
days since.

Certain American missionaries, in the Sandwioh
lslunds, we observe, have been presenting theKing
with a beautiful Bible from the American Bible
sooiety, in aooepting which his Majesty is reported
to have made aqpxoeedingly appropriate and ex
pressive reply.■.mmmh&im a* OHAb-■ '. BRQ2M Hi-BKCOSD 8t,:.w18-3m, .

TWO CENTS.
IMPOR bEciStOt<i dIF JTHE SECRE-

TARY OF TliE' TREASURY.
TBIASraY I)KpXkTiltW, Augosl 24 ’iss7.“'

An4Mi»S* l>"Il !<f this DipaVlraont oh
- i ,! hs .P^r 1- -ola»iBoation/ undert>ii terip- «qt of llgroi,, 1647,eqrtain srtieMof

w‘>1 or production enter-od at tito port of Next - Tdrk, tho importers hayinT,*S'CSSESrFK;“L“iBJattjffisaafssfes
,!• •. 1 : t ;Hsnvi!iL;Coße,Bet’y of thaTreasMy d
'qmjriiftfy Vclftf'iTppc'r, for '£ifolr;: I
' * ThsiSi/BT-ÜBrAkM&r;'August i4; 1857. '

r^ lil ’
. vf oppotii haa been taken froin tho deci«ionof tho dollaetor at Hew.York, .leryinga da ty of

doaoxiUd M‘fan embroidered cat velvet slipper upper,” beinirpottoh Velvet dlabofaiely- eor'broid-red’- and dnt’inof,tineijo!and sßapo of, slippers,
f0j 4 ,,?- «ta»*#i*tneolhat

-i - TSeoollentor levied doty oh.tbi»iliei« ah {ailing
(frppnofaotnres of col-

-I‘sj i;?r . ivoMted, .if,embroideredPr’ttthboWin the ibbmrirr fttbanrijb, by machi-npripofiiTfththcnoedleAi other, pwccja.’.' i U
four per.cenC'ohlv,’nndef3ho cloaaifloation in%eheduloH H,lf?f.“man'nfab'ftfrlk‘Bf mohair cloth;Wlc Wist,: orotfier mamiQmte'r'Sof'cloth, shitable

™xQS2,S,I oiclisilelyppot
■Wf&m^hlßdfttntit^.!’ . i„,ohr, h ,£>!nlsgMeas&i
hlt*ti

x,
e ALittt6

i y
e
-

taTJ?1** 1?1 bnB* ■tanto th. olasaiSoations Si
cloth emhroi-
fwVaiid dia-

»f tW D&Htftdept iJdde/We‘tariffpl 1846
‘ ‘.^Fh6”datyoytWiaty-fcaiiiper c*en(, 'Twfasiprop6rlyq?e*&m- midprooifldnle
C,orth«ftaytso< J.857., '

* ThddeclsSon of thedbllecWrls fcffifn/ed: ' ' *
Veryrespectfully, your ob’t servant, .<

k Howell Good, Sec’y of the Treasury.ATrawnw iScißLi^tßsq^CoJlactor^eitTftrk.

■ or'Benjamin.-,
Treasury" Department, August 24,1857..Sir :’Messrs. Sbh'uffelin, Bros, & Co. have ap-‘pealed ta the Department, under the sth section ofthe itaHffaqt.of March3d, 1857, fAm the decision of

■& C; S'utr .

a! of New York, aa to therates 6F duty to be charged under that act on an
invoice of;‘*Guta Beiiroin” or “ Gum Beniamin ”

imported into ihat .port,.in the,ship ■•Amaion”from London, on the 6th ult.
ririßenjimin,” being* speciallydesignated in schedule C of tb«. tariff act of 1840,and, not;specially eptnpefated jn any of the excep-

tiops in the $d section ofihe tariff.uot of 1857. thecollector yards' it "as still remaining in that.aohsdulo, r aadJJUble,, andari existing Faw, to'thoduty of per cent. * _ ,
‘ Tho importers oontend that' the provision in thoi2d sectlori of the act of 1857, that gums Arabic,'
%rV ?y4 C°Pal> EA»t4nOift, Jcddo, Senegal,f Sub-

and all other gums aud resinsin a crude ferite, shall be transferred to schedule G,comprehends *“ Gum Benfcbin,‘or Benjamin,” and4b*Ut should,he subjected:to & duty of eight per
centum that schedule.
'r- The ‘ ooUecforregards that provision as intended
.toiroabh only the.uneadmorated gum 9 of the tariff
& which,:aS| such, paid a duty of twenty per.
oent.'under that act.. ,
>'‘Aftdha‘6areful examination, 1 am satisfied that'Bensoilf, or;Be^j»min/ , ; though sometimesdesignated as a balsam, Is generallyknownin com-’meroc as a gum id a.crude state' and, as snob, istransferred from schedule C, in the tariff of 1846,!to schoduleG,,by force of the provision in the2dsection, of the aot of 1857, transferring to thatsehedale ,4iGums Arabic’, Barbary, Copol/East In-dia, Jeddo, Senegal,Substitute,Tragacanth, and allother gums and resins jn a crude state,” and ischargeable with a duty 6f ulgbt per cent.

• •‘The bnly remaining provision in relation to gumavin the pf 1857 18 that transferring “medici*-
nal roots, leaves,"gums; and resins in a crude stato,
not otherwise provided for,” to schedule E. f‘GumDensoin, or Benjamin.” being chiefly used in thepreparation ofcosmetics and bensoic acid/and notFor medicinal purposes, cannot bo held aa failingwithin the class of medicinal gums.The decision of the collector is, thereforo, over-ruled, and the arUole in question is entitled to beentered as a « gum in a crude state,” under sche-dule Gof the tariff act of 3d March, 1857, at adutv ofB percent. , ,Veryrespeotfully, your obedient servant,

Howell Cobb, Seo*y of TreasuryAugustus Schee.lVEsq., Collector, New York.

Ziteefifis. t
Treasuet Department, Ang 25,1857.

Sir : The Deportment has under considerationthe appeal of Messrs G. A. &H. iVittc fromyourdechion, asseeSng a duty of"fifteen per cent.,
under schedule E of tho tariff of 1857, on elevencases of “leeches” imported by them in the
steamer “HarmoniaV and entered at your port on
the 18th alt. - 1

■ i«uf decision soesis to hove been determined bvtho following considerations: '• Leeches” worespecifically designated in the tariff of IMO, ioschedule E, and arenot specifically transferred toanyothor schedule by thoact oT March, 1857, andthe.terms ip the free list of schedule I of the tariffof 1857, of “ animals, living, of all kinds,” do notembrace jeeehes, but refer to that'description ofanimats uoder tirs Tcraiej- Bonnots imported forbreed, ra the free list of the tariff of 1846, ltdpurposed Congress being merely to take off the

On the contrary, the importers
mats, living, of all kinds,” in schedule I, embrace
“leeches,” and operate necessarily ajea transfer of
them to that Behedole from schedules in the tariffof 1846, nnd that consequently they wore not liable
to duty.

The first section of the act of March, 1857,
adopts the enumeration in the several schedules ofthe tariff of 1846, with suoh exceptions as are
made in the subsequent provisions of that act.LeooheB were specifically,designated in scheduleEof the tariff of 1816. They aro not transferredby name to any othor schedule of the tariff aot of1857, but the comprehensive terms in schedule Iof that aot of animals living of all kinds, must, intho opinion of the Department, be held to embrace
“ leeohes,” and transfer them from schedule E, inthe tariff of 1840, to the frte list in schedule I, inthe tariff of 1857.

Your decision is, therefore, overruled, and thearticles in question are entitled to entry free of
duty, under schedule I of the tariff of 1857.Very respeotfully, your ob’t sev't,

Howell Cobb, Sec’y of the Treasury.
Augustus Schell, Esq., Coll r, New York.

Wood's Patent Dry or Boiler Pelt.
Treasury Department, Aug. 25, 1857.Sir : TbeDepartmenthasunderconsiderationan

appeal under the sth section of tho act of March,
1807, taken by Messrs. N. Mitchell A Sons, fromthe decision of the collector of the oustoms at
Boston, os to tho rate of duty to be levied’ on an
artiole invoiced Bs“ Wood’s patent dry orboiler
felt,” entered by them at that porton tho 22d ult.

Thecollector imposed duty at tho rate of nine-
teen per cent, upon tho article in question, as a
“manufacture of hair, not otherwise provided
for,” under schedule D of the tariff of 1857.

The appellants claim the entry of tho article
free of duty under tho classification in schedule I
of tho tariff of 1857, ua “ felt,- adhesive, lor
sheathing vessols,” or as an unenumorated article
subject to duty at the rate of fifteen percent.

Thoarticle in question Is a felt, but not an “ ad-
hesive felt, within ,tha meaning of the law; nor
does it appear to be now, or ever to hare been so
known and designated in commeroe. On tho con-
trary, it is known and designated, as invoiced, “ a
dry on boiler, felt,” being chiefly used in the
paoking of boilers. The article known in com-
merce as “ adhesive felt, used for sheathing ves-
sels,” contains tar or pitch ; while the artielo in
question is hair cleansed and compressed, but un-
mixed with, any other substance to give it an ad-
hesive quality..

It is unquestionably a manufacture of hair, and
falls under tho designation in schedule D of “ Ma-
nufactures of hair not otherwise provided for,”
and is chargeable with duty at the rate of 19 per
oent.

Being thus designated in schedule D, It is, of
course, not a nonenumeratod article, as suggested
by tho appellants. The decision of the collector
is affirmed.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
Howell Cobb, Sec’y of the Treasury.

A W. Atstin, Esq , Collector, Boston

Felt.
Treasvby Devauvmext, Aug 25, 1857-

Sm: An appeal has been taken from a decision
of the collector at Boston, by John Dwyer, Esq , as
to the rate of duty to be oharged on an article im-
ported by him on the 10th inst.. into that port, in
tho barque “Lyman,”from St. Petersburg.and in-
voiced “ folt.”

Thecollector assessed duty on the article in ques-
tion as a manufacture of hair not otherwise pro-
vided for,” at the rate of nineteen per cent , in
schedule D, of the tariff of 1857.

The appellant olaims the article to be entitled to
entry free of duty, under schedule I, of the tariff
of 1857, as “felt, adhesive, for sheathing vessels.”

Thearticle 13 found, on examination, to be hair
worked into felt, uncombinod with any other ma-
terial.

It is alleged by the appellant that it is exclu-
sivoly used for “sheathing vessels.” It may bo
so; but it is, nevertheless, not the article known
In commerce as “felt, adhesive, for sheathing
vessels,” of whioh tar or some other adbesivo sub-
stance is always a component material.

Tho collector’s decision, assessing duty on the
artiole in question, at the rate of nineteen per
Cent., as a‘c manufacture of hair, not otherwise
provided for,” under schedule D, of the tariff of
1857, is affirmed.

Very respectfully, yourobedient servant,
Howell Cobb, Sec’y of the Treasury.

A. \Y. Austin, Esq , Collector, Boston, Mass.

The Rev. Dr. B- Kurtz, editor of the Luthera?i
Observer, of Baltimore county, has, within the
six months, been invited to accept the presidencies
of three Collages in three different States, all of
which he hsa declined. The Lutheran church has
recently elected him, by a unanimous vote, to the
superintendenoy of their Home Missionary opera-
tions, and the directors of the Home Missionary
Institute have elected him' Superintendent and
Professor of Theology of that Institute, which ap-
pointments, wo understand, he is likely to aooept.
The object of the Institute is to educate young
men to aot as colporteurs in the fore gn and home
field.

The general convention of tho Uuiversaliats of
the United States will hold its next annual session
in Ohioago on tbo 15thof September-

j»r.r „
.gw ‘.-Tf ,*.<«> ,*s»-y
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• democratic Dominations.
lORCOVKRNOR,

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
. Of I.YCOyIMG COUSTY.

FOR JUDGES OF Ti(E SIIPREftIE COURT,
; . . WILLIAM STRONG,

OB' BERKS COUMTY.
JAMES THOMPSON,

OF SHIS CO DUTY.

FOR caxAl commissioner,
NIMROD STRICKLAND,

Of CHESTER COUSTY.

Philadelphia, August 27,1857
10“ The Democratic Citizens residing In the

several Election Divisions- in' tho several Wards of the
Cityof Philadelphiawill mootat their respective places
for holding.Delegate,Elections, on MONDAY, AuguFt
31stj and eltot' one perton to serve as Judge and two
persons;toserve as,lnspectors of tho Eleotion of Dele-
gates on the following- Monday. -The Delegates so
elected to mcet at the respective places provided for in
the Jtatestfbr the Governmentof the -Democratic party.

By order of the CityExecutive Committee"

, JOS. LIPPINCOTT, Chairman.
Wh/M; Rabdall, ) K ’ rf, tar.- pa ;
J. J.Eqllivak, \ Secretaries.

f au2B-3t

A DANIEL COME TO JUDGMENT.
One of our’exchange papers has a para-

graph wineli ‘'convinces us that in “ The Far
West,” which, only a few. years ago, was re-
garded as. the .uitima Tliulo of civilization,
there is, at' least,one sensible man. The para-
graph runs thus: ; ,

■ : The prosecuting attorney at St. Paul, Minne-
sota, has <iecideB[ that whore a man only-passes one
counterfeit bill, and cannot bo conviotcd of having
passed'u uuinber, or being' a counterfeiter by pro-
fession, heis ejcempt'from prosecution.”

, Human nature is much too apt to indulge in
suspicion 1;' Let a man, tho most innocent in
the,world, accidantplly present a forged bill,

-in payment or for change, and, the mo-
ment its, worthlessness is discovered,, every-
one, drops down on him as if he worea criminal
—a regular counterfeiter—an uttorer of false
notes—a. thorough scamp, who lives by fraud.
We'are "'too'much in the habit of looking it
th'e dark sido 'of things; ‘of fancying that there
mmt- bo „a dark side, to oftaking for
granted, should the tiniest, c'oud come be-
tween us-,and the moon, that, the Queen of
Night is,eclipsed. Let an imputation be cast
upon onr neighbor’s character, and instead of
manfully stating our disbelief, wo suifer suspi-
cion to darken onr mind; we yield, almost with-
out a struggle, to the insinuation, andalmost in.
Voluntarily adopt , it. Many and many a man
has been, condemned by public as well as pri-
vate opinion, within. ton minutes after a
charge has bcon made against him. Nineteen
times out of twenty, to accuse is to condemn.

There is nothing extraordinary in this. Hu-
man nature is by. no means perfect, and the
tendency of this imperfection inclines us to the
.worst. Such things, are daily done in the
world, bo totally wrong, that we doubt even of
what is right. A man lives, for years, before
tho searching nnd critical eyes of Society,
bearing himself in the most estimable manner—-
to all appearance moral, religious, charitable,
honest—and we suddenly hear that his career
was but a living lie, that he had committed
heavy frauds or great defalcations. Two or
three, times, within our own knowledge, such
a thing occurs, and then Suspicion comes in—-
suspicion of all who Seem good, because ofthe
badness of a few. We become illogical as
well as' distrustful, judging by particulars in-
stead of generals. We cannot help it.

Mark, too, how apt the mind, having got
this bias, is to increase it. One ofthe penalties
of Celebrity is that'it becomes a mark for ob-
loquy. Tho more eminent a man is, the more
exacting is Society as regards his conduct.
What may bo light and trivial in an ordinary
person, grows into matter for grave comment,
insinuation,accusation, reproof, should he be-
come noted. Strangely and strongly does the
mind act as inquisitor on the notions of the great.
Their defectsarc • magnified, their good deeds,
taken as simple matters of courso, pass unre-
garded. Their foot mayslip as they walk thepath
of daily life, and rumor rapidly exaggerates the
accident into a heavyfall, assigning disgraceful
habits as the cause. Bitterly, hut truly—for
he had himself experienced what he described
—has Byron written on this subject, in refer-
ence to Sheridan—

“Theorator, dramatist, minstrel, who rati
Throeach mode of the lyre, and was master ofall.”

In. hia Monody on the death of that most
brilliant but erraticnmn, who was a giant in the
days when great men walked the earth, Byron
has these lines;

Hardis his fate oh whom the publie gaze
Is fixed for over to detractor praiso ;
Itoposo denies her requiem to his name,
And Folly loves the martyrdom of Fume
The secret enemy whose sleepless oyo

' • Stands sentinel—accuser—judge—and spy,
Thefoe—the fool—the jealous—and the vain,
The envious who but breathe in others’ pain—
Behold the boat! delighting to deprave,
Who track tho stops $ Glory to the grave,
Watch ovory fault that daring Genius owes
Half to the ardor which hia birth bestows,
Distort the truth, accumulate the lie,
And pile tho pyramid of Calumny.
All this time, however, we may appear to

have forgotten that sensible man, and humane
as sensible, tho district attorney of St. Paul’s,
Minnesota. Not at all. His decision led us

to ( * improve tho, occasion” with a few com-
ments, Even with a chain of circumstances,
with connected liuks of evidence against the
accused, the law humanely believes him inno-
cent until he be proven guilty. But, espe-
cially in the caso of passing or attempting to
pass counterfeit money, it would seem as if,
in mostplaces, the simplest suspicion suddenly
gains vitality. One swallow docs not make a

summer, says the adage, and so a single coun-
terfeited note ought not to constitute a crimi-
nal.

From Madeira—The Grope Failure—lntroduc-
' tioD of the Catawba.

* [Correspondence Boston Traveller 1
Madeira, Saturday. July

Madeira has lost much of its prestige flinoe tho
cholera of last summor, which carried oft ten thou*
sand persons. The English avoid it this year, which
is a drawback (bitegaiety. Thefailure or the grape
has given it' another blow, and produced n groat
deal of poverty and distress- The Portuguese say,
.however, that it baa beontff service to the island,
aa thepeople have turned their attention to the
production of grains and tho sugar cane, and are
•no longer ‘under the 'dominion of English wine
merchants.. -This year there is not a grape on the
island. and all hopes of overcoming the blight are
given tip. No one comprehends tho disease, and no
remedv cAn be found. The grapeswhen two months
old eotot a mould on the shady aide, as large as a
pin’s hettd; which hursts nnd shoots out the seed—-
in ft few days they are dead. Mr. March has in-
tr<jduqed t'io Catawba,which he thinks will flourish,
and produce in a few years a 9 muoh wine ns the
'island hail? ever done, and of a very fine quality.
"On tho‘2sthof August he gives afete to ten thou-
sand of the poor, on the occasion of the dedication
Of ft ehpyojj which he hasbuilt for them.

ffirautiler’s ©uibe.
RAILROAD LINES.

Ptnna. CentralH, and Market.
7 A. M., Mail ’Train for Pittsburgh and the'West, .
13.55 P* M., Fast Linefor Pittsburgh and the West..2.Bo?'JU.,fo£H&rxisbargaa<l Columbia. ,
4.30 P. IL, Aocofnmodationjtrain,' for Lancaster. ,
lIP. M., for Pittsburgh and the West.■ •!’ ,^ea^*nS Railroad~seh<ft Broad and Tine. .7.30 A. M., Express Train for Pottsyille, Williamsport,

/- Elmira and Niagara Palls.3;SO P, M.,as above {Night Express Train.) • .
i.i . ffew‘Ytyjt Lines.1A, M.,from .viaJersey City.

6, A. H.j from Camden.Accommodation Train.
7 A, My,from OamdenfviaVersayCity, Mail.
IpA', if-,fjom 'Walnut street-wbdrf, via Jersey city.
2P, M.via Camden,and-Aioboy.ExprcSß, -
3 P.M.f via Camden, Accommodation Train. ‘
6P if., riv Camdenand Jersey City, Mail,
6 P. M., via Camdonand Amboy, Accommodation.

. . ./ . , Connecting Lints. .
0A, M,',from Walnutstreet wharf, for Belvidere,Easton,

. Water Gap, Scranton, Ac, ~ ,0A.M.,/or,Prephold. ;, ■ * , t7 A. M-,for Mount Holly, from Walnut street wharf, •2P.af.ifor freehold. .
2-80 P-M., for Mountn6lly, Bristol, Trenton, dec.
3 P. M., forpaimyra,Burlington,' Bordentown,' Ac.
4,P. M for BelyWqre, Easton, Ac., from Walnut street
' wharf., - } ~ '' ~ ,

6(P. Mm for Mount Holly, Burlington, Ac. .Baltimore Jl. it.—Depot,.Broadand Prime.8 A. M., focßaltlmoro, Wilmington, New Castle, Mid*
>. ; dlotowa, Dover, and ficaford.

IP. M-,for Baltimore, Wilnifngton, and.New Castle.4.15 St., for Wilmington, New- Middletown,
- ~. , Dover, andSeaford.'‘P, for Perryville, Past freight11 P. M., for Baltimore and WilmTngloO.North Pennsylvania Ni E.-v-Depot, Front and Willow

A, M.,foe BethleWfh,.Easton,3lauch Chunk, Ac.
8.45 A. M.,forVoylestovm, Accommodation.2.J6P.M.» focßethloheml Easton, MaUCh Chunk, Ac.
4 P. M., for Doyleatown* s ccommodati ou.6.35,P, M., for Gwynedd,•Accommodation.Camdenand Atlantic street wharf.7.30 A. M.jfor Atlantic City.
10.45 A. M.’,for Haddonfleid.
4P. M.»for Atlantic City.. ‘ /.

-

<;« P, M., for H/uMopfleM. ,
, , For Westchester*

' By Columbia E..R< and Westchester Branch.
.From Marketetreet.south'slde, above Eighteenth.

Leave Philadelphia 7*A.,M f , and 4P. 31.
•it- Westchester 0.30'A. M., and BP. 31. .

- Os, Scspava
Leavp Philadelphia 7 A. 51.

“/WestchesterBP. M. .
Westchester Direct Railroad, open to Penneiton, Grubbs

< . Bridgo.
~prom northeast Eighteenth and Market streets,

Leave Philadelphia C, and 0 A, M.. 2,4, and OP. M..
,** • Peanolton, Grabbfl Bridge, 7,8. And 11 A. M, and

--.< f 4muHP.M... , /■ „ -i •
OnSaturdays last train from Ponneltoaat 7 A. M.

• , r Os Bdh»ayb
Leave Philadelphia 8 A.M. and 2 P.M..>J\ PeoneHoa9# A.M.amtQP. M,
Germantown jr Nqrrittoton R. it.—Depot, 9th and

Green.o^MdllA^M^andß, 4.45,0.45, and 1116P.M.,
£ ® ?■■ Mif lot ßowningtowp .6, 8,9, 10, and %iaq A, Mmand 2,4, 6,8, and 9 . i. . »Jt'ifaOtoitant OUI. 1
«, 1, 8, 9, lo w, Uli 11.80, A. M„ and 1,S, 8.10, 4,6,

w . ■%’ - ir 11.<J0P. M., /or,Germantewn.Chat#Fan!</R^R.r lt»,v? th]l»4elphi« 8 A. Hand I
;
; ioare B()ff|)logtosfdTSf^H,'»ndlP: .M, p 1J :

-A ,< • ,ll j, ■' ■•***-* •a. ’ - 4
• ■ "STEAMBOAT LINES: *

- -“r:"W*"™*•**

1 :10 andli:4sA\.3l.,atidAP,>M.^T^nr E(arll -* ;-4 ” ton and Bristol,.fron^ffaiuutAtreetvbaJf.
' 9,30 A, ft;: Delawarei.Bo'aton', and Cape

May, first pier holowSpraee street/ -
*

*• 7.30 A. Mi-ro'P.' «.**«*»:*:
•:« ‘f.*•■*•'■>}. 'and Thomas A.Morgan,’ for Bristol, Bur-
-•'rh‘* "•‘ ,'- r lingtonir &e. ■V 'i ME General McDonald,' for Capo M«y, every

i. '• Tuesday, ‘'Thufedayv and from
. , at. .--'-'.i ,-i. .

..
*• ; •

NOTICE TO CORRZIPOjrOKNTS.
“ftri PnHS” -«■ ,i„, ,w

mind the followingrules: ,

‘ -

Evew communicathm uxoapvil* hy t^name fr tho Tit«. ijt ort|w fe tasora correeta«M f*tfa»-t/p6gr»pliy, %ni oue of a a&Mt ibrali be
written upon. 1

Wa shall bf groatljr obliged tqgentfaewa fa
vauj* and other State# for contribution*gtring th* mtmrant new* of the day in their particular
Source* of the rurmunding country, the istfMa* ofpopulation, and any information thatwfll U laterattwto the general reader- ~

sOnday. reading.
THE BIBLE.

Extract f'o**jk* Orationof B9n. S. L. SeuA-■ xiZ r ':’?f 1837.Wh;it. ix tho Bible? It porporta to be & ooot-tnanveation from th» »n 4 etemslof the umvetM—« record of oar reoe—of earoreafioo—poirera—etjHaitiea and deatinv Itaolbirns, in these respects, demand for itan taroeakattention. 'lts origin, preservation, mA
at the present moment, is', a ataadine, perntni
miraslet. - A great part of it was written morethanthree thousand two hundred years ago; and alloCit has betfnofnearly eighteenRttndmyaan’d&M-
tion Ecr oantcrioi die, arif <d printing g*v? maid. in multiplying eopies and preeerriug it. Tatfrom the time when Its first' pages were written, ithas been handed- down', from age to age, groUated
IP Its integrity and pupty—undefaced, aaast&Ated.anAaimoatunaltercd. And where are the writingsot the-nations cotemporaneous with its origin? ofAssyria, and Chaldea, and Egypt? of *IL 45cm

and Homo? They poriihWwith their auHiortVor were Iqat in the wistUgrftheir nations Where ore the Writings of Grteoe?A’pvt, Md a part only, remain. Ofthefoor hwi-worksof Anstqtie, one of the groat master*of, human Vehwmug,* and' the merits of whichwould create a- desire to save them, bat about forty
haye reached ps, and evqn of these, wror arebroken, pud of qthers the genuineness i* ques-tioned- Not Ane-hundredtfr—perhaps not sae-th<3»Aakdthri-partof theproclohatiter*tqx* of that
escaped the wreck other liberty and national ex-istence. Borne was this successor—^tho imitator—-the competitor-—the oqrrivsrof Greece In lttera*
tqre Ljyet/evr.of her works, which wars h«ir pride
ana' her glory, sarvive. , She was, fc* a kmg
period, the keeper of the Book of the Cross, as she

th® productions at hsr eltiwnl
Yet it remains and _th^y.Jvare- The
dramas of Livius Andronmua were the fiat regularoompoaitlons in Latin of-which we hare anyre-
cord. 'Where are they? 'Where are thewons of
Ennius, Naeviua, Pacurius,. and othsrst Were-
tain a line of ;one of them —Lactui tnmtUatdin
obi tt, patfr, laudato viror of others there Is lit-tle, of .any substantial value. Where; are the
works.of Cato,, except.his Vs re RutHcdt Of
Varro ? Of all those to whom Ciuro indo Claris
Oratorxbut ref«mj

4 Of some, eren, of hil owm
more perfect .productions? Where are the dories
on natural philosophy and.the sister sciences, m*-.thematios andgeometry, which have been called
therimplements o£ natural philosophy? They
were in existence when the Origins* of Cato worm
written, yet now reliquiae ? quedve votti-
gtitm? .

....Why the difference as to this hook ? For many
hundred yearscopies were notromltiplied and scat-
tered, so that tne ordinary, causesof decay and
destruction could not reach them. Yet the n*mss
which have consumed palaces, and cottages, iod
libraries, have left it unharmed.' Theeruptions of
the volcano have net buried, and the.more terrible
devastations of thebarbarian have not destroyed If.
The siege, and saoklng, and utter desolation of-thecapital, and the scattering to the utmost of
the earth of the nation to, whom Itwas committed,
defaced not'one of Us features The Umjdtfifcu
destroyed, but the laws -written upon its tahleCs
.were not abrogated nor erased: The Cross is the
ossence and the emblem of therecord;, and while
all around tho place* where it was erected uttttiy
porlshed, that reeord, in all its perfectness, was
protected. Whether itbe true or not, that “ She
Cross.” was written over that ensign! in letters
of fire upon the heavens, and conducted the first
Christian Emperor to victory, it is true that the
doctrines of this book were planted by the fchrwo*
and extended wide as the empire of tbeCwHn;
and yet when that empire fell and expired be-
neath the scourge of the northern hordes aud the
soimetarof the Mohammedan, this book, with its
text and |ts doctrines continued to lire; itiener-
ries were renewed, end It is still the same» when.
.Constantine became its adrooate. It has pasted
through times of literary and moral darkness aa
well'as light—of'barbarism as well as civilisa-
tion—through periods of enmity as well as friend-
ship to its contents—and crossed that obUrioua
gulf which-divides the modern from the ancient
literary world, and where lies covered up, forever,
so muob of the literature and eclenoe of the na-
tions. Other books have perishod when there was
no hostility to their doctrines ; this hu survived
whoa the arm of power was etretohid ouL and
everyhuman passion exerted for its destroetfou.

It has survived, too, with no essential.aUero*
tions, and requiring, comparatively, few leanied
emendations of its text Take into yourmtimate
the magnitude of the work, and the multltada ef
the copies which curiosity and piety, through to
long a period, have made, and the chanree Ulfes
words and expressions will be found so lew aa to
create astonishment. Ithasboeairasriatediatothe
languages Of all nations whohave professed its re-
ligiousfaith—boon subjected tofnterpolaHnsrCoot*
muitarios—TalviudsandParaphrasst-Masor?
ticPuticiuatton—Critical Collections—-IHsoortf
rionj—Compilations -by the primitiveFather*—
half-pagan Christians—Catholics and seetariau
Protestants—and yet its text has bee* reiouvd
from them all. Its variac Uctionos arelw aeato*
rous thkn those of anyother ancient work toktofc
has been subjected to anything tike equdme*
sure. It has called for, commentaries. upon lto
meaning, and they may be'riled volume now
rolume-bofore human wisdom small haVeseenhed
out all iu stores of kAowledge,-- Filled* as iMpb
with modes ofspeech belonging to Asia tie lan-
guages—with allusions to arts which are lost—to
nations-which are extinct—to customs goneby—-
and treating of counsels which are not yetfully
developed; humble pietv united to all leqroiac
may continue to expend their force upon it 1 b&
xohat was written, remains written still ; and
so written, that all may read and understand
it. You know that Egypt was learned end
scientific. She was so while Greece waa yft
barbarian and Borne was without a name- £?*

tbe denunciation was uttered against her- The
A^ayziah—.the Persian—the Greek—the'Soman
—the Arabian— Tiriion after
nation has trodden her .down; mid wfrjpepe
among her pyramids ana her rains for WW^

. ritions of her knowledge and her religion* Her
TiY3Uh/7-w»*»o-« ;t ■ Kionco,dououeaa,had
their written evidences and records; yet what re*■ maini except that ls oontaiced in the hiero-
glyphics upon her monuments and in her temples;and who can read and explain thus? Who shall
give us assurance that we shall ever h*able fnUy
to comprehend the knowledge which
nnd were intended to convey 7 They will, proba-
bly* never be-read, so that all, even of the learned,
shall agree in their language, much less is their
meaning.

This is true not only in regard to aadsaft
writings but to many which are not old. Shake-
peare is not alone in this predicament. It ti not
yet two centuries and a naif since Romeo and
Juliet, and|Etc/mrri the Second and Third,

(hie
first plays of whose date we have certain know-
ledge), were written, and yet Warburtcn and
Farmer, Hanmer and Bowe, Pope and Theobald,

• Upton and Grey, Stevens and—more than all the
rest—Johnson, have devoted yearsof labor to re-
store his text, and tells us what he did write. Why
ha 3 it required comparatively so little labor to
restore and preserve the purity of this volume,
which is so much older and has encountered to
much greater trials? Why was it that the Jews,
to whom “the law and tne prophets” wero trot
committed, should have manifested such diligence,
when it was transcribed or copied, that they even

’ counted the number of letters and oomparodaod
! recorded them ? IVhy has it come <Jown, through

centuries, when all else has been subject to altera-
tion, and change, and destruction ? The only Rff*
swer, which even infidelity can reasonably give,

• is to be found in the writing itself, and in the
guardianship of its own all-powerful Author, who

f has protected it bybis providence and shielded it
by the terrible denunciation with which it elosts*

, against him who shall add to or take awayfrom
“tho words of the prophecy”—“God shall take
away his part out of the book of life.”

Later from New Mexico and the Plains*
[Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.]

Independence, Aug. 21, 1857.—This sLenwrf
the SantaFe mail reached us, and the gleanings of
my correspondence and the papers you have hero*
with.

Tbo season hr.e been unusually dry and cold, and
tho crops look very badly. SoLttlerainbasfalleii
that the littlo stream near Santa Fe is dried up.

Tho arrival of the merchant trains enlivened tho
country a little, and for awhile all was bustle and
confusion. Since tho norelty hu worn off, things
hare presented amore quiet appearance, and wtT*
it not for the political excitement, the place and
people would present the same appearance they
navealways done at this season of the year.

Tho contest for delegate to Congress groin
warmer and warmer as- the time approaches to
make tho selection. Baird’s friends art very
sanguine and so are Otero’s—each asserting that
their favorite will be elected- Either or them
will make a very good representative for tht
country.

Sumner, a soldier in the army, o whose oon*
viedon and sentence I told yon in my last, was
hung at Taos on the 17th. The prospect os im-
mediate death made but little impression upon
him.

At a public meeting on the 30th Jaly, it seems
tho Democracy passed a series of resolutions ex-
pressive of their feelings respecting a gold snuff*
box presented to Governor Meriwether, in Wash-
ington city, as a tribute of respect for thefaithfe!
discharge of hisdntic3 as GorcrnorofNew Mexioe.
They disavow having had anyknowledge of stub
intention, and say that nothing would be morn
repugnant to their feelings, £ .nd that it waa grati-
fying to them that he left the country when bedld*

The new Governor has not arrived yet, hut U
looked for overy mail Hon. W. M. Davis isetftt
ac'ing as Governor. He intends oomlsg away i#
October next.

. .

Mr. Webb, of the firm of Webb A Kingsbury,
cr«me in by this stage; also, oneor two others.

Indian depredations are still the order of the
iUv. Col. Bonneville’s command have had enough
to'do recently, and their success has been very
unexpected. Col. Miles and Capt. Ewell attached
the Coyatara Indians, and killed forty-on* and
took forty-five prisoners. The corn-fields ot tfie
Indians were destroyed and twenty-five fine hones
captured—in addition, a Mexican captive was re-
covered. Seven of the troops were wonnded, as
also Lieutenants Steen and Davis. Thus muchfor
the Gila expedition If all tho others were as
skilfully managed, w,e less of tit*
troubles attendant upon these visits of the Indium
to the several neighborhoods and unprotected
towns.

Greater mail facllUi99for the interiorortheTK*
ritory are asked for, sod should undoubtedly W
granted to them. ,

The mining fever is still as high as ever, and u
soon as both the companies are enabled to nee the
machinery they arenow erecting, yon my
to hear of results that will startle those of os reel-
dent in the States.

The Presbyterian Convention, ©proposed of mem-
bers who dissented from the notion ofthe Genera)
Assembly (N. S.) at Cleveland, and whoee objeot ta
to establish a church which will not beiHotiocaJ
in its organization, met yosterday, in Richmond,
Va. Theoccasion is one of great Interest ted Im-
portance. Some of the most eminent divines of
the New School Presbyterian church wOJ b*
present.


